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I alon, howev r, thnt flrumnn found
Lh"t th y could direct their ef­
f'"'ls with 11101'0 n+vniuuge to the
On Fnrm Lunda lind oity prop­
su v inl< of all rround i n� 111'0I1",·ty all orty.
Wo 100 n monoy ftt low rates
Snvh., Oct. 13.-SlIvltnnllh wus Hill' struot;
on furuia und oity property from
visited tonight by tb most dlana- Just.uorose tho stroet WOI'O thOjONIll
to TEN ycurs uud on unnunl
trous (ire it hue suffered in yenrs. glls works u nd there wns nppre-
und D1o�1thly ills�nllm?nts. You
The loss fall lipan but onu 0011- hension that they might tnke fire.
cnn pay up any time, interest be­
cern, John Roukes Iron Works (!opious st'PllIl'S of wuior howov- "'!! ehnrgud only to date
of sHttlo­
lind Murine Ruilwuy, but it wns er, prevented this.
'
nu-nt. No commisaiona, no red
severo. Mr. Ranke himself nn- On the river veasels were moored tape. Money close ut hand.
nOll110 d his loss us being $125,000 These hnd to be towed into mid- Furrns and city property bought
with insurnnce n little short of stronm for sufety. The govern-
ur.d Raid.
�50,OOO. ment stonrnor Tybee was doing ef'-
T. A. Mofl regor ,
Tho fire stnrtod or was discov- Ictive work with her hose lines on Stateaboro, Gu.
erud ilL 8 :40 o'olock. Forty m in- Lhe river front. Ally one wnuting to buy any
utes bofore the night wntchmun All the crty ayrn puth izna wit hi seud outs or brick, come to see mohud his rounds IIl1d found nothing M,'. Hourke in his loss. He is 0110 I will trpat you right.
1\111 ISS. When he saw the flames, of the 1II0.t picturesque und pop- C C D It
nRU A 'L'oll P,·.III1Y Nail'rhrolll:'h they were bursting through tho ular 1110nof thA city I-!' h i f
.. UU�l ry
HIS 11","1. . . ... . . .
. . IS o. Ie Rogistor, Gft.
. .
loaf of Lho cnsung loom. Al mosb distinotion IS h is greut pntrtotism
Willi,' �11l'1I11,g" bo�,J. C. MOllllt, of. uf thc annie time there was II loud Ion fourths of .rill he iv fre'1'!lrcl'lllll'"RHy,N.".,rnllnlenpt'll- I' f L'n 1 y g es eo
nl' uni l thrtHlgh tilt' fh.'shy pllrt of his exp
0810n ur oar 1'1 ges nne pow- apreuds Hod firos So.,iV08 sulutos C .' S
. '. I" tl '., . I II' I fl· 'r
omll1enolllg undlty Se[)tem-
hnllli. "I thollght nLllllce 1111 thu pRill
l er 111 H� ORSulng 100111, lUll } llH rom 118 cannon. he HOlll'.lw, I""" sorrllr88 thi. w,,";,11'1I1I8,' IIIe," he CIlU ed iml1lcdillte sprond of the wltrks hod tht) finest "oilpr est,II;'- ler 27th, th? S.tyl1I1luLh & Sta�es­
SIlYS, "nlHl illlllll'(linie-ly lIJllllil'tl Chul1I- flnmes. Ilishll1cnt south of Bllltimoro.- �o�o l�wy Will soIl Sundn,y. Round
hl'rlnin's Pain Balm nnll t)t"'IlSiOlllllly The wntuhlllnn I'nll to n. tole- A\lgll�tn lit'1'aid. ? rLll, tlCkets from nIl stfLtlOUB on
nrtcrwnrdo;, '1'0 lIIysllrpris(' il I't'IIIU\'cli phone nnd sent ill Lho ulnrlll. Tn
It.S line to Savannah nnd return,
nil puin RIllI son'lll.'SS lind (Ill' illjlll'l·tI
lL rBmnrkahly ahurt time tho 011- .r\ 1..0"0 [.Ht', 0".
ni one 1Lnd one thil'll fnrB for the
I'nrts wert' SUOII hClIlcll." ,,"01' 8nll' by
--
.11 flrllggist. tire dOp"l'tl1lellt \l'llS all tho sc;'n," . . ,,"Olllld
trip. Tickets will be sold
.'. '. . . '.',
"ollid 1101 IlIll'l't.'sL.rOlllf YOII'l'p!unk- fill' Sunday mOl'nin' trlLin ood toto fight the (list IRlllly big fill) Ii 111'" 1'01'1\ trllHI'illJlet'd ::inlv!' fot, SOrt' . g g
,
..
0 e'I Ii, 1'1'\ til'll until M I, f 11
�Vhen YOLI �re 111 �OWll. don't hUB hnd to cope with III sovernl; lHII'IHII:.I', p.ilt,�: OLt,n
I Jodtl " of POllclul', '11 f I.
-
.
1 Oll( flo) nooo 0 (IW�
(1111 to go to 1[,SS Snlll Wlntbor- yoars. Suoh It stnrt itnd beoll
M.u. \1" II.·S: 1,lIlIe"l'd w'LI, 1111 IIgl.l·
I g c]II 0 of SIde.
ly's. she has something pretty lind I
gnined by tho (InlTles through I,he
sorufor � yellr, bUL II box of n"okl"II', I
.
Ii. H. Grllllshaw, Gou'l SlIpt.
. ., . . I
ArlilOll SUh'l' mired me. IL's Mil! hl''';!
.
,�ew til IndIes hnts thlltsho
wOllld nn�ur.e of the cont�nts of tne •• Ive 011 l'lIrth. 260 ilL II' J] nails" l.. H. G.ooclwln's prices cnnnothke to show you- bulldlllg and through the explo- lIrllgstore. 11,0 bent on Willi Pnper.
W_ G, DIlLOIlCh Fails, Money '1'0 Loan.
The p;J'Orcl') store of III r. IV. O.
Del.ouch wns closed 011 S,II,III·dIlY·
The dosing wns the I'osillt of uu
ngI'0clIl""t between himself IIl1d
his creditors. Mr. D Lonoh de-
FIERCE FIRE
SWEEPS SAVANNAH.
cided t,ho.t he WIIS IIOt mnk ing nuy
money nnd took nn invrntnry.
His li"hilitirs hoing ubout $1850.
lIL1d his nsscte about $ 00. ][0
held l\ conferonce with his lending
creditors and turned the goods
over to them und thoy are to re­
oeipt him ngninat 011 claim •.
M,'. W. C. Pn rkor has hO�ll BC­
Iectod to lake ohurgo of tho stock
nnd oloso it, out for the creditors.
�UNDAY RATES.






We Propose to startle the entire Bulloch and surround­
ing counties with wonderful bargains, which will








Wool�n clIshmel'es nil colors
.: worth 450 at 10!c yel' yard
Black cnshmere wOI·th 50c at
I 23c POI' yftl'dHlllck l:Iel1l'iettn \l'orth 100
: Itt 60c pel' ylt I'd
I
Hellvy bille serge 1'01' colloge
,1I'esses, worth $1.250 Itt 8\)0 pI' yd
t H�lWy blaok sCI'ge worth 850
I
at 550 pel' yd
,,18 inoh Dress Flnunels nil oolors
I·
wortb 75c at 4·\) per yd
All wool Tricot for II'l1istings




WBA'J' A DOLI,AU CAN DU\,
lVe have two cnses of Bnnnelottu
1(J0 pieces 3200 yds in nIl SCi inoh­
es wide, regulnr pl'ico 170 pel' yd
to cli'spose of them means qllick
sale nt smail profit, and tIllS is
anI' motto, whilo they lust: To
go nt 0 3-40 per ynl'd.
20 yards 4 qnurtel' sheel ing *].00
20 yurcls good sen islund ).0
20 yurds bleuebng 1 00
1<1 yurds honvy )00 dl'illil'g I.CO
21 yards best calico 1.00
) 5 ynrds 4 -+ pe rcnle 1.00
12 yds heavy 10c cotton finn 1.0
o yds blnck & colored 'i-ora(ed 1.0
10 yds R,verBide Plaids 1.00
20 yds PnromollnL PIn ids
23 yards Lllkewood Plnids
25 yds 7c towl illg





We are now beginnig a new era in our business devoting our entire
efforts' to satisfy the bargain hunter. We-kndw what a bargain
is and while in the North we found a great �any, which you
will now receive the benefit, which means a
GUARANTEE DISCOUNT of t 5 to 25 per cent
We.cal'l·y. a full Jine o� Clothing, Dl'ess-&,oods, Dl'y-good:', Millinel'Y Shoes, Gentlemen,s Hats, La-
dleS, M;lsses and ChUul'cns Cloa!,!';, Blnl'ts,.Undel'weal', Knit goods, otions, Parasols, Trunks
and m fact any and evel'Y tlllng m La(hes, Mens, Youths and Ch,ildrens fUl'nishing goods
CARRIED BY UP-TO-DATE FURNISHERS
As space 'iR limited with IlS, we Imllld :lsk OUI' patrons to watch our ads.
ROBI SON & WILLIAMS
Furniture I
Furniture I I STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY, OCTOBER
13. 1903, VOL, 3, NO. 31.




Mr. A. A, Turner brought us in
a fine bulo of sen island cotton
for the Fair Exhibit on yesterdav
beaides other artrclea to exhibit.






City court W8S in session ugnin I
this week. �fVel" �n�'i"IT)�1I1 to the I�ubli(·Mr.' S'. 'W. Sutton was in the
city yesterday .. Mr. Suttq11 is now,
located Ilt Summit und Graymont.
His family is still ill Statesboro.
Mr. Harry Rawls, of Guyton,
was a viaitorito Statesboro on yes­
terday.
The AnlllHLI Meeting of the Bul­
loch County Baptist i).ssociation
",ill convene with the . Baptist
church ill this plaoe on next Tues­
t\&v.,jf> Ittt \' ,I
Mr. S. Landrum George hns ac­




of the largest Wnil Paller Houses \
.. - II)�': I�'
il),;::: �:;�:�sS��:::. been IIlllking
.
�,,',.,
" j""'� :: d'
hay while the sun hilS been .hill-
ing Intely.
t' I' ."'{'
Mr.RobertP.Miller,oll�oftlw 'vithin 46 c1;aY!ii, �ul4l 0111 a�cC"lIlt of tilt'. SI�OI"t tilne nnd Sllvill& of f.·elgbt
"re ,viII
leading farmers of Ellul, WIIS ill
town on yesterday. sc�I,I, olli. sto(_�k, i ne.luclillg ",tOI·C Ji��.II·C.'''', i�� B;UY
\VblCb . wuy, SIU1It,e Oi" fC�I·m to 8111t
Lrtrge crowds nttellded both us- L· •
lIocilltions, whioh were hpld at ,'olu.selves, at 6�(_� O� 'I'HE DO 1",\1
...
Lane's churoh in the lower section �������������������������������T-���=���=�����������������T�����
:fs�;��·tO�::'�!��:::�::,: �:������:� Dress Goods
,
Cloth.l'ng Sale SHOES 1\ M'l'lll'neryMiss Sallie Wimbedy now hns
ber stock of full millinery on ex-
11���!i��u ��fl ��� B�: f:lightsd
to and DOIllOSnCS Out' Clothing is new and ON OU R Enormous Bargains in
The NEWS is busy with its spe- ,\Up.to-date
and made to fit
M'll' 50 t if
oiul fuil' edition, which we propose tIle ip style. and price
and we
Sh Cuter
1 mary per oen 0
Are Rt {)rices that d" tl oe 0 nto distribute ttt the stnte fIliI', nnd must lSP9se Ot lem.
it is 110 little job to got together
Who]e,alel's can not com·
I , Ladies YOll Cftllnot afford to
the fail' exhibit. The good people pete \l'ith u�.
) I QUI' 15.llQ suitB to,�lose out 8.50 Are the greatest bar miss these \ .&x_traor(li.
of the county nre lending US II help- Do not let )"oul'selves be I Our IB.OO suits
to'utme ant 7.50
ga"l'nQ ever heard 0'r
nary bargams.
ing hnnd, al,d we think Bullooh pulled in by talk, but come,II'Qtir 11.00 suits· to close out 6.90 �
will huve a cl'editltble diBpluy Ilt d' t t t d COn
75 suits WBII wnl't11 1l.50 removal b
Come and inspect our Hats
the fnir which wtll be held tit Ma-
lrec 0 our s ore an
.
-,
slile price 2.136 seen y anyone. they are the finest and
oon from Oot. 21, to Oct. B1.
vincc yourselves of the 200 pI'S (If mell's 2.00 pnlltB 80c I largest variety in town1250 prs of men'" 3.00 pants 1.85 200 pail' of mell's 11.50, 4.00, 450Superior court, will convene at. OF ""'ONEY . .
Statesboro on the ("urth M"nday
SUMS < lU < \)(; prs of men'. !l.56 pants 2.08 Bhoes, our removnl sale prtce CLOSING OUT OUR
in this month. WE CAN SAVE YOU
187 pI'S of lIlons 4.50 p"nts 2.80 ollly
1.98 i 356 Hats at '1.;9
111'. D"\'I·d Strall"'e visl'ted his ON ANY AR'fICLE
10 pI'S offlllkAl' 's (i.00 pantsl H0:755 1500 pI'S ofl
ladI· les 2.00 2.50 sll,o(;eOs 4'50 Hut. at 2.11
" 0.
100 I"'S () nee punts regu itr c lemOVIl sa 0 pTlce
.'
<lllughter III R"idsville last week. and 75c kllld
Hge 500 prs of men's brogans, the
5.00
�
Hats "t �:!� .
Miss Zol.. Blllnd, of PlL1'ish, lOt shoeting
15t 125 pI'S of knee pnltts regnlrtr kind you pay 1.'10, closing out
(;.50, .. 00 Hilts at
.pent the week visitillg relntives 3(1 inch percdo
6c 40c and 50c killd at 21lc
-
per pair 020
8.50 Hnts nt �.��
in: Stateshoro Inst week as the 10 ).ds of wide sea is�and 47(' 75 youths
suits Itil wool worth' 200 pltir ladles work shoes well
10.00 Hnts at ,.
guest of Miss Georgie Tnrner.
.
d f J' D d 1'1'd '15� 7.50, we lIluSt clo"e them ant
.
worth 1.25 Ilt (lOc 912.50 HILts at (10.7800
. 10 Y so 1111 an y al s nt 3.H) 250 pI'S aiel jltddies comfort "hoes
_.00 Hnts lit
Mr. J. E. McCronn, of Portal, 10 yus PI1I'IImoullt Plaids 48e . II 000
.




I 28 youths SUIts 1'0 wort. . regulor 1.(10 kIn a
0
II k '1 Q_S·c
.
was !I visitor to t 1e cIty on yes- : 10'ycls ootton nannel ,(I)c, at 4.25 W(1 pa.ir children shoes worth 50c
500 ) ItO straw sal au
terdny. 10 yds 3-4 blellcl::tng 48c I Child ron's suits from 850 up.
.
lit 220
Before selling your cotton seed, 10 yd. 3-4yd wide bleaohiurr 41)cl 00 puir
children shoes worth 65c
.ee the Bulloch llounty Oil Mill, 0.1 II I 1 00' nt
29c UISCELLAl\T�mTS
(;t yds 1 .. ) enc lIug . : Ch'ld ' H
1f1 11 pOtJ
They will give'you itS mnoh as any 43cl, 1 ren s ose 150 pa.il'
children sitoeB worth 75c >
•
\17 I
. 10 yds calico [or B9' f
ho�y will [or thelll. ·,0 II so glVA \ at
. • c The Annn Corset, stmlght l'OUt
the highest market price for seed
10 ynrds best calico 48c A lot o[ clllidren's fast black\
•
worth 75c oloBing alit at, 49c
.cott!)n, both long nlld short stllp,e, )10 yds good apron gingham
530
ribbed hose worth 10c, removal
\
Armorstde 1.00 corsets Itt 700
Brillg us your cotton nnd cotton LO yd. 15c IInnnelette \)3c snle prICe 5c wrhis is life-time chanc� J.ittle Pet corset
nt 2So
eeed. , Tricot flnnneis worth 55c 20c Ludies 15c hOBe at 8c D t·. the extraordl-
Globe 1.00 oorset ILt 79c
If you want W,tli Paper L. H. All wool cnshmeres " 35c 10c M ' 10 I t 5c
0 no mls� . 500 men's'hats worth [rom 1.75 to
G.oodwin's is the plILce to find
en s 0 10se a
IJlal'Y bal'gam 12.50 Itt 95c
200 yds of J5c slttin at 50 Box ball throod
30 balls J21c
\",hat you wnnt. 750 French model corsets at 4\)c II REMOVAL SALE Men's good shirts worth 400 at 23c(l5b Frtonoh brilliantine lit BOc J' Jl "
I l:avH in stook a large line of .:..!..._!.:�� ..!.__• ,;___....:..::.� �---:--------�-----:-;---;prints, <Jiothing, hilts, 'dry goods, ;.
etc. that I must olose out in a
ECIAL 1 000 k f th II'k own,limited time at n sncrifioe. It SP, ca es, 0 -,"
1 e w.e - n .u





of Bpllock ;lIul, �1I1·I·olllldln;: COIIII.te�




,viII tuke place In
. . ,
I invite �he public to call and ius] ect the same. I
will sell it as close a.,=, good goods can be sold.
THIS IS THE ON'LY EXCLUt)IYE
FURNI'l'URE HOUSE IN ME'l"fER ROSIN.SON « WlLLlAliS'




'1'. H. BIU·IIIS. '





1.,."., ... We IIUlst ,dh!p4)se of 01..•




D. R. G I<OOV"", President







B. '1'. UU'('LAN ",
TIl,INRAO'!''; A (;h:NEIl,IL B,INKINO HIISINERS.







REMI£MB�R, I am in the Jewelry Business
wlth a well.-sel'lcted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc,
I mnkc It ::ipcnialli,Y of I'('plllrin� Tillie l'icI'cs !lIHI Jewell'Y. :My II' .. to'
'1'0 sell YOIl the best. obtftinuble goods n� the Lowest�ossibl� pl'i��s .
I Feel sure yon WIll not l'egret the time it will take you to inspeot
.
my hne hefol'e you n1l1ke a pnrohnse.
Whether you want goods or not. Wo shltll be pleased to hnve





Oome at once as our time is,limited,
We must vacate in 45 DA�ti, I
ROBINSON' & W'LLLIA1V{S
NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD GLOBE
STORE
BABY E J\\. '�l1r"'"l .l'''A�v.J if)"",
The· Eest Spring and SUlnmcr
Medicine r01� Bahh::G m.. C:1.ilIQ;:-en.
Spring find SI1II1Inf'r brin� J:"r",,:,;c r;a:'r,('n I.n l':-.;)i('<; :".:::1 c:.::.:rcl1.
Tho.usunds. of Iltt.1o Ollo.)S dio ot bowel Ll'ouLlo:''i i.J1!.HI.�!:t Il'\ 1 ,O{ eating
unrlJlo fl'lllt�,. 'f'r,..t:l!�lrf' �lc. f-'t'1'iOliH l'f'<luHq l'flPd fnll'lw·n.,sli!;ht
de,rnnf{clllcllt l f Li1c dlg�!-Ill\'O (Ii[.;anq. ]::z1'.'{ Ease i:-l the safest. IllostclTe?tl\,c oml he:;., mctl!dnc fl.l· H1I �tl'lll!tch urlll bowel troubles of
bnblCs and ciJildrcll. l'lcu:innt in tastc-chiidrull lil.:o it.
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If j'lIUt' druggist hasn't ill, writ.e t.u t.ho manufact.urer,
T_ P. MARSHALL, MACON, GAo
Ask about tho FIJ?EE GOLO 0!J1G offer.
H. g. Williams.
Be sure to.soe Miss Sallie Wim­
berly's line of ready-to-wear hat·s
before you buy.
\,(hen you nre in town don't
[nil to go to :Miss Sttllie Wimber­
ly'S. she has something pretty and
new in Illdies' hats tha�sh� would
I ike to show you-
1'. E. Hays hus l'a',sed his tent
on East Mn·in streAt neM the Comt­
house square alld .is refllly to mnke
PhotogI'" phs from 3 for 2not'to
$3.00 per dozen. All work finish­
ed nelltly 1\1Id dBlivered p�omptly
If you wnnt any thing in hnl'd
ware, pnints, oils, Ilelting, mill
supplias anything·1Il thi" line see
H,tlnes.
Mr. R. r.. Lonlol' cnl11e .lown
(roJII Dook all Snttlrlloy.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANOE OOMPANY--GLENS FALLs-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASIDRE-
Al'e represented by
lit ii Cellts; CLOSJNG11 '(SOLD EVERWHERE
S. C. 'Groover, Agt.
-_-- ---
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Child
'!I Lhe SOLlth to open n �n\'illg'3 .\c('oIlIlL wiLli Lhis Company. Deposits by
IlIUIIIllI\�r be mllde with fifo! milch cuse nnd snfrty liS at hOllie.
DeJl081t� or �1.00 !lnd t1pwnrtls rccl,jv('d lind B11� intpt'('st UOIllPOIlI1t1t'L1
(!U!l�'Ll'rl� IS nllo�\'ed-'VheJl nil j\l'I'tlllllt "I'II('hl'R ,H.OO, II hnll(lsOlnl� 1101110
:Snvlr,gs Ilnnlt will be lonnerllht' dl'posilll\·. Wl'ite fOl' filiI infol'mation
and blnnks to open an nccollllii
Savannah Trust Company




Wm.,,'v, .MIlcknll, Ucn .. 1. Hulllwill. "rll1. V. 1J1�"is�I reSilient, Vicr-PI'C�Sl(l{,IILI Hed,'.Y & 'I'res
Burl! Burncd
Friends!THE �lr�rrESliOHO NEW� I(INOOUtOfU1lW)
__ I
Found
MI J \I Jillltlll" �1,,1t, humnr­
IHt and lull buss!), 1\ III hll III III
OuLoiJol 271 II lit 28Lh 1 h" llXllll
On, IlItill.1 <I 1101\k "I J"'MeL On I hurK"n) night lust tho
I' 1111111 nn t h .11 IH <If Htlll HIIlI<l hnrn of �II � J vils neu.r
'I II. \OIlIH I 1111 II 111\ "IIIl' uurl No, JIM I"'dloflltll, WIIK duoLIO) d hy
� 1'1 I,y I'", "11 for IIIlHII.lvmI18( (I" �Ir NllvJiHhudJu8Ihurvo"c-
nil III Ii [) Jlulluud OIl IllUHL of h," crop ul corn find
fo,nl(o Jlo lost nhout, I()Q hush
uls of curu 5000 Ius 01 (odder und
000 I ha "I huy besides othor ur
tlCloa 110 suceeedud In Bavlng
hl811\0 .lockJ""tlJ) I line co la­
Clip Lho fin, Mr evila onrried
00 .. 11.,..\
OY8'1 Eft SUPl'EU
1 11 It rl II n Htnu sbIH 0 An PUHt Ollli l
l' �II InH� 1111111 IlIntL( I
ONLY THREE DAYS
Onl, thr"" tlU)� 1" nllLlIll1I "hloh
ttl !fI!t 0111' FilI'I .hd"L I(llIdy
\\0 hUHI h,'on \I <l,kll'g IIll1hLUIII 1\111 ulow YOII"
day I" 1(1 t up 11 cr, dlLnhh ".hlltll prwD
of tho ticket for llll) 1I1110UIIL
lind th,' prosp,rt 11<1\ 18 Ihlll I" yonpn.d
I I I tl II Pro! Ailliuo Pound\1111 Meollll' IS' L lid lilt I" I
I h08P II ho havo 1'1' 1111 ,"uti IIH II rl qll
lit YOIIIIH OeuIVII'"
cloK fOI l"xlllb,L do IIl)t 'v II III
nlill IlIg HIli I "\lull OH" \
tho fllol th,t \I( lIlust III,\(' It 1'1 tlllll'"
"", I'IILIIII' ""U'
dlillOI III. 10'"'10 UII l<olJut I,
110 11I8l1rnnCO ILn(I bol ieves
mLs IllILt dill th� dllll1age
lo"s "118 nbollt $50000
It \\I\S
Iho
I hUrl, "" I 110" big oysLer III,d
h.h KIIPpSI UL lJllld"ell Ao,.domy
(Ill I I III II) f \ "" "'g tho 231" pro
COil". of "hluh Will go Lho benollt
, I I IIRllnl IlIIi hllioh Como
1111(1 IIlJII, l 01l18d f
'"1"1111, 0 \ I M Houtillx
1M. J C PUrlSh
I nllll) or Illl \\ull L !llL Lhuill II
tllllO Lo sct II p tho l<;x 1111111
Jf lOll 111110 prollllij,dj liS 1111\ I,tt,,,
tiling sond ,t m \lllhlllll drill, I) l'llIlIl
111 "1llI,hng slIgnr CIIIlI plll,t! d II I d ,'t" I, I
Inl ,L hnl d'll,1 "I' by II", 111111 I pilI'
,
1III'OtLII110Pllllduillhofultili II
II lIoJilu I I d I
k f I I I IlIhtl ') I 11;111 Nl,V"It nA It \\ III cep rt ti I Ollgcr t. lilt
I,\It) In pulllllg IhnrH 01 IlIl, l·ul ttllth pn,rLICtdllklud uf fnllL IOIlVI ROIllO.1 III t J II
thom the) \\\lInI8 I<01l1' bottol
I,
Wo 1\\11 Lhalll ylill 10 IlttUliti l<l N .. I 01 ,_
tillS mlltt I now
h'H Aklllli
n � Bird











\\\11 Roll Ill) fllrlll of 7lllcre"
II, ul "llIch 's '" II IlIgll 8tntq 01
1111 II II lion It IS located on the
E'colslol 101ld, four nllio. from
Stllto8bui0 Good wILte, good
bllddll'gs, und Iltherconvenlonces





I)lll tlJOl\r Ihl! oOlllplexlon llilro hend­
II htJ /llltl lu"c� n ,lroQII lnst� ill the
11101lt II I h( ramo IS liLtit pills fur tlo
11l'f IHI Ii \\ nrk II h':l1 S/l 1\t.1 Y 11I1 I ell! rLlI� I
I) nrc 00\\ ILLd J !toLI!;) Ellrl) nl�t'r8
nob Moore nf TnrnH'Lt� tllll !i1l)S
\11 other Vilis I hnvc IIBel1 gripe 1\1111
sidHU \\Inlc DeWitt:; lILt! r.nrJy
SIIld �) \\
If yon Intol d to let liS hll'" U,UlgllI-1 II)0h III
sOllluthlllg fo, Lho PilII' nxlllillt, III tho h "" I IIU' "", 01 b
s(lId ,t In beforo Frtrli,) or \'0\1111 John.'II, I, Il�orl
not bo oble to g t Il Lo M"rllll 11,11 I he ""111" c'IIS' d \\ I. shot IllldtllllO k,lI .I In till' Cu,nly ,b 'lit Jllnn--- Ill') J,t IUJI, nlld ILlt III' .llltu
WILL \PlJ)o;\I{F'IILD\Y ll1110llntlngtu $'372�1 1I1I11l8110
heirs lillie "I'I' II diu cl,"n .11,,1
cst"t� I h 1\ U II 1,,1 "p"lltlon to
ho\" the 8amo e8chonLoti to tho
�LlLto of GOl/lgIO, os 1'10' lei d by
In\\ Jill. Oolob,)I' JO ]1)013
A H,,,nllell Ad III 1111 LII,tor
SlnLeshoro OeOlgll'
NOTlCE.
0111' I III' Ed,tlOIl II III nppt III
(Ill l�rJ(li" of Lhls \\eok It \\111
contl\lll -18 pl\goa of IIllltLpl IIlIIS
trlltllll( Lho 1ll1l1I) ",lIl\lItllg�S of
13l1l1ooh count) Wo "o,t1d like
to go fill Lhor" Itl"t bilL It 18 sohod




\lIllltr;;; nf.flll hUlltlllJ trotllT\\lSC
t Tt sllnS�lng' Oil OUf Innds tl1 \Iter penul ..
IL� I r tll� In\\ Grj)\�lllnd Oil
0,1 1�lh IlIOI
F i{,okitghler A T
A. Cure For OJ "I" Il"it,
I hlld O)spepslft III liS "( r�t form
Rlid felt Illisernblc most 1\11 Lhte tlTm
enscs pee III! lr to womell lhnt "III
equll 811111 11 5 Sure 1\.ldllc) Curl' Nine
Ly clght. per C Illi of the Cft�C:s treated
1\\ Ith �1II1(11 s ::Sure h.hlne) ure LllI\thl\eCOIllUlindHollrobrenntlon hn,�
I
been cured We l!! II ollr medICine on
I\x IIr.,lon Llckcts \\Ill be :;01£1 In
n POl!!ltl\t glHlrllllLee If clireetlons nre
\thlllS G\ �m 18th 10th \lid "llth
foJlu\\cd nlld mOllej "III be le(1I1HI£'d
>-ith 11)Oll for
If ('urI! \S lIoLcflected
I rll e oO� llud $1 00 FOI snle by
\ III III "0111 '" �




Kodol 0 '!ot�� )psia Duro
Otae.t. N ... "' ..... _to I I' �ll1ih\nll Bra
I I III
� I III Wm. BEAR, flanager
II :�::� -!f.! and -!t6 Libel·tJY SI_ W
'
Get,onrclotl11l)gltI�ennd'f._�1
hr t'trtl 1II0nih tllr Hll11gtr,
IlIItoll)\til
Cone!" broth,r III t lull Irouhlt I "lIh lIltlJ (' \ "tlrlll) lo.
,.:'1 t hlll IJ trll"<l \ rtl rt m('(hf'� j " nndhurn
�O'Il(,F but �11 II h I fit frlTll thclI1 "I I
:"'!ul;;In tip 111
rmr('lil'l. d Ollll of C'hnmbt:rlalll � Snturd8� bth Court gr lUnd
\llpIHt,orpnrtl�'" H("\lTllln �t01l1n hnnflL1HrTnhlt'1 nnclht'('om 4flhl!!t I."n III
lloitnhnn1 fl"h wothf"r\\l1O.ctrCf=; Imtlltl"l kllZlltm 1n HI fiIUTt' 'I
T ",EltHtll lOn 111
p 1 ...... npnn t Ih) l1ud .... of tlH' under Iln� hi I III _lIlh.-d HI pt 1111 b III flt:'�h _
"'1!::l1cd III 1:)0 I rlI�tfl('t, Bulloch I1t?-1 I" 11" Tt tl\ rtlJ "I lia, II 1 r II pltn"'IIIlt pit �H tnlo.t (hRlJ1hlr ]\.cllJJ('th t": COlli' t".,�IIt( IC(lIl1lh IInlcrp,nnlh ofthplol\ (('tid Inl til Ih. Tolll .. -11.11.\ I I
1
I 1 I d
I
D 13 RIgdon nr 1 'I r h 1111 1 0111.{ Bral II ,tu
IllY! ....tornnr \ HJd 1\ r nh ttl
pTIl'£' on �1\ e '011
D J R 'I \111
EA"IOI.k 11,.snlllll,df, I F,r tor Ih" man ,thll''Igdon Irll.!:�' I I nl, h, nil drug,' I to\\n :;pe them
1t I. thought Han Plen8anl A ,lor,
I�to\flll "Ill hgnrp 111 thl"llE'xtcon �l�;lO;�\:rt Hltl pIli
g� -'''lilt! 'nce should C'olonpl r os I tlh,
ter cunclude to retll< �II ::;to,
II I Morrl.011 "ould mnke i1 congressman 0 Dutton .... tor�''it)rtll\ of the UlllHH -Dllrlenbnz B 1-' :--ihnrpc ��'Ol(
oLte \\ I see no r. nSOn "h,
F. I 1I0d!;",.
I'I
IIl .. d l� 13 4R Court gl fIlII II
�y I," Is Ilf II h I ,olllh�, 101111. to them Pl�,...'n' shonld "lit fo, 01 Zotr I 0





We grllld a!llellses we use and � III (ollrl 'rll"nd
the) are made of the �lt, Ro� r. and fant'" Ire II tdne-d8,"14Ih II
spendIng 1 "htIp ttl :-\1 f'ltpshoro _ 1320 ('ollrt ground
11w Gnulol1 I J D 1 Hlllcr�OUtl"'1l PO
lhtltr
II ,II�, o I "1
of \ 11t'1l I
WheLl you ngaln VISit Sa, annnh
don't 011 .. the opportllLllt) to oou
IUlt U8 and hn,e lour Eyes eXlint
Ined alld the proper glasses hLh d
J P III










:-; J, 1Il( h S n
10"
Finest Crystal 11 30,
Ih�t can be fOllnd 1 3d P
4 P
a 30 p
JO:-.hlu\ E\l rtH:') � a
gOOn
Our frame8 ara the best mod, Our subscrJiwr "Ill hn,e Lo ex Pnrrl:oo.h
eu e tht:lo .,carcI1, of l)(,\\� t)1 tht:) rJlllI�lhn loth
�nd Frld�, • Issue next Oil account I F Olhff
of th� ofhee force IWlIlg compl te I!lnbell
P 0
t-J ( IIrt groullrtI) taken "l''' ,th 'I'he Fnlr Edl (II ll",h'lIg'. ,lOr.
tlOn of Ihe popel find the ::;Inle Il,LIRrh. ,1111
I air Exlllblt I J II 1I trllll'Frllll� IGlh IInnJlleP 0t Hued -ttl POUIHls Til .:.lO D:l}!OO 1 nu ( (Ul't ground
Rb. I 0
lIn












J,o IOGlt well and feel well
Wo GUILr&ntee SatlSfaotlOD
Sa \ es '[ \\ 0 From Dcal h I ,,11
Our it II I !I"u�I" r h Itl \I, 11m "I Dr M. Schwab 4.fi,;[, Son
fSLnl �ttl(1 If \'h.lPtn� uu�h mil Cor Bullaod St8te03ts Ss,ann3.b OR..





Having moved to th old tnnd f J 0 Sr AIIW,
001 Oongress c J fforson is iust on block
NOt tb of OUl old stand W buko tlll� method
of
ANNO UN fNG
that we at e bett I pi epai ed LIMIl 0\'01 b frn
to sel ve ou t friends from Btl lloch and adjoi u
mg counties We havI1111 stock rL fnll and Olll
plete a8S01 tment of staple f1.ud felll y glOcelies
Lifl_IO'"S Etc.
whICh we Will sell as low as fhst class goods
can be sold We are also plepUIE:1d to handle
yOUl
PBODUOE
'1'c the best advantage We make qluck sales
and pI ompt letmns for all produce consigned to
OUI cale
'1'bankmg you fOI past favots and ohcrng a
contmuanceof the same, we are Respt,
L. J NEVILL & CO.
THE EMIT SCHOOL
-s::9 Emit Oa r::-.
FAil T'UM BEGINS
]\[ONn" OCT 5 1 003
A fir8t clllss grfided school Prepures boys Illid gill.




1, Ins '""solluble SatlsfnotlOn gUltrnnteod
John E Rushing, A B , Prm.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. GeorgLa









Illtelest palll on tllne deposlt8
ACCOUIIIS of Farmer8, MerchallG8 lind Other8 sobOlted




,\ S J'UJ.:KTOHI US
S F 0,11""
, A llnANNEs





D{IlIUI" III PIIII 1\ Illskles, dHectflOIll fllsL hllllde
80 \1)11 �d the BEST 101 Lho LEA R1-' I\lON]:i;Y!tnd Ill) "hll'go (01 IIIIIH 01 I"I( 111If(Or I It\ till I Will Pl( IIIpLI Uil1 Hi Boon ILl'; R(tOhotl
B1;1I01V, FIND arm J'�IOIUI,
Whl.I,lo"
HIIIII'"
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rft ,t lOll ( I
l-hUlltlH S
\pplr nnd Ptll h III I I,
��llroll\pphtl \1)11l11\1�
Imporlrd \\ IlIrA IlIlc\'(1h '1ll1"'JIIi H IIh'")M ", hllltti
_, hlllK< f II I"K" I 1.",11 III-(PRO}.CPT' Hili 1'1\1 II NT' , moLto
LOU1SVlll Dl8l1lh�Lg O� .'
II'





I , '1111111" I 11Ilt RlIlgh fnrlll
I I I I ,H I Cillpl ,HI flll It
II, \ Il \ I "11I1Ih I-(I' hI ,rllrl,
















,\ t LIlIiI ' .. Chu rc II
LETTER OF 'TATE CHI!MIST I ,Dive tn ..ster but w III dllool •• l!t •
loluUozt wade to imitate the water 0
Lbo loll It fa tnererore 1 es&rced R
boln£ 1\ "lIab e tor the use au .. gf< "" t
01 \.he plant
'Whit Available Phcaphcrlc AcId I ..
W'heu tberefore )OU 100 In au
&llllYlte ot I comr .. creta; rer lllzer lb�
e ..pr•.al.n &\ allable phu(ipborl
&c14 uld., TOU lUa) ku'w tb�t I
mean. tbe percourar ee ot w Iter solu
We phOlphorlc acid a.ad rev erle�
,boIphorlc acid adu()d t '&th�r aDU
lb.tr tum 11 CAlled the Available
plloophorlc ,cld U.uuli) th. per
fenta•• or re\erted phosphoric ..cid
II .mall ranllnl ceuera.Uy from one
Ie tbree per cent 1 hIve DOW de­
.crlb� to you ID & brief \\ flY th(J
prlll.Cl�1 material. whlcJl onter IUlO
the manufacture ot commercial t.r
Ulb.r,
SOlptlOll for sl\le, SewlIlg MaohlU�8
SUlIth III We9Boll nlld Colt's Revol-
On Lrllluy � 'I/rd Iy tlllil l':iUII
B) l' ,po t IH H .. W II "ttl 1,0\\, r t'loiont Reaotlon In the Mlxol"-Th.
011011 I fO A,.... l I II 1011\( III d ", ..ture of kc.ld
With IIUJI6'H eh Irch u-ur u lsnn I F"'t, tlrhate
j4jld I \1 � �IU ,I H ",IH 11ft tl,d W. will now .. " u.. II tno udx
LUTe which wo J l lU t \,; I \)0 bor
�{l)dHrhto,r and 11 J 1'1',,( t r J r IUld Itudy II a tuue lcr r A. w.lerk [he !;tjW"j vn \liu-t \\HII ut
laW the cb8u)ic I eDP!r.Ij,,1 1\ ho �
ndt'd 11) mun t rc uurl Ill) nHH I tJ,ga or lkl 1�lphuri� d upon ther01l1 1111 thls.'ellln On t'!ullnl<Y pboophoto meal wae p'odlgl,", ....m
thrr, "tl8 a oro vd uf al out 1
\Ud
bo, ttlnlni � ase. a. u'lJ8l1od
people out A bu-k-t dill' er \\118 (ro .. lb. mtxture and Hnlli) rae
spr-u I \I hie" "" t h. fillest \I a .. .,IItQuld IU ... I. dumpoJ 1""0 an
evor Raw \\,h"'l1 the largfi ero\\ d jlroll oar tun OUL \lpGll a tr .. Ci{ built
lull! hlll.hed Llwr \las pl"nly left .... ,bov. , de.p d.n or p I tho c ..r
to fe"d alloth I' .uoh oro\\l1 a tilled ,nd ,h. Ill .... pr.clpltated LO
OIlA feature of the me illig \lU8
10 nil Lh' big or \ld pr,sellt Lhere
was 1101 the I�\lst sign of IIqllor
tAl bottom oC the piL thlll oper ..tlon Unr�(j,l.lIled pledges or evelY do-
.'
11 repealed ma.o)' llwn until the deD
01' pit conlaln, bundredl pt LOlli of
.cJ4 phOlph'tl Tb. Ulasa IrlDK In
bb h Id lh. pit l/!'&>I1ullly -.com••
drier and
church �I:r tJ::lnt! c:;,.tb;':::::Oa o�f .'::. 'arilel Slal.m,nl About tho St.I.1
ot the water Ia. C'T).lal torm by the
lulpbatB ot 11me Of land plaster
which hal bMO forDle4
This ", ..ter which elUpe.I U Bteam
ud which La abaoc'ted u crysl&l 'iii a
ler came trom the sulphuric &cld Governor Terrell
"'lIh � hlch It "... mixed The lui rhe ,we tr....ury h1lS paid to th. Broke Into His House
pburlc acid used In the manufacture cemmOD school tea.chers aillbe money
I eQUllI1I of C,,\elldJsh Vt \\ASIi usually whal t. Dawn ILl (60) camlul Into tbe treasl.try wblch btr I I I �
tilt)' acid or fltty degree Bc.aume
robbed of IllS (lIs\'omnr) lell III Il1
&cld and con'-Ina ..bOUt tift) Ovc per 10n,1 to the
school fund a.nd also the "nS10n of Ohrolllc onstlpntrloll Whell
� .....
h Dr Klllg s Ntn, Life Pills broke 11110
cont or real sulphuric acid the other ,,00 000 which he i& authorized y hl8 hou:3c, illS trouble ,\ussrrested and
rort) five per cont betn, 'til ater Atter law to lran.(er [rom lhe leneral to no\\ he 8 entlre-Iy (ured [he� 're �unr
U.s s.cmillQuid man hal remained the ,cbool lund 'l\hese payments are allteed to oure, 2f)O"
H Ellis drug
(or a faw day, In the pile ILia dry
nOl only larger but ,.. ere made much
8tore
enough to be h.ndled and on diggIng
Into Il we find Il to b. 01 0 poroua u.rU.,. In tho yeaT lhan formerly
and WILL CLOS ..: ON SUNDAY.
honeycombed structure crumbling wltbool borro'1ling an) money for t.hat
lUll) between the fingers If the purpou la former )ean loa1l8
.cld phosphate 19 oJlowed to remain r.mountlng '" U50000 to $20000U
for a still longer Ume still wore wa. have baen necessar) to ena.ble thc
ter dl'lea out of it and It becomel
lreasur.. to make these payments
bard aud lumpy and requires to be
brokoa up In & dlslntegratlnlt ma To
be able to carry OUt the provisions
chlne before it CAn bi manipulated or ot our ,chool law. withoul borrowing
aa.cked &111 money wbatever I.a molt gratify
BUl no matt.r how dr1 it becomes h:l, ... il ihow. that lhe condition ot
Oil \'(I"tprdfl) lllOrlllng \Ir Johll
It reac1ll) dI8601'83 1'Ibe.a placed In Ule Ilite. finances hu cODllderably
J water the "atar at once &CQulrln& an improved Indeed II 1Iiould not hay.
D F Hd, nn old nnd resppcted add tme ThJI acid talte 11 due not
I t>..n nlCMaATY
t.O borrow any mOM,
t.lt I�rlll of t.hls C unt} <.11 (I it 1118 to tte lulphurlc acid from which II .ha.tever durin&' the preBN1t year bad
hOI1I4-' III or th 18 plnce W'U m&d. b\lt to lh.
[801lo-calcic tu leavaJ u.embl, cOll'l'enf14 In Oc
pholpb.llo 01 11111. wiliu WLB pro- twor I.atoad of Jun. Af\or con GET OUR PRICFS
MI It'old,, 18 \\ell kno"n to all "eM. by the .pllHlu, up of the phoa (orrin. wlt.h the ,tali treuurar It was Atlas and EriC! Engines and Lom ..
Olll clL,,-eu8 tlnd at thq tllne of ,h... roclt by lhe lulphurle acid _er'-Io&<! that tho IUIll 01 $85000
hl� (\f al h he ,\ I\S 111 IllS 84tll yen.t This pho8phorlc add II ca.lled
the 101 ••uid be needed to par the e:r.pens..
bard DOilers lanks Staoks, Stand
uble or \'tater soluble phosphoric acid ol lhls e.eaa4on of lour boa,. aDd with Pipes
Bnd 8heet Iron \\rork8, Shaftlllg
Hp ]cn,ui H, \TIII ut\d severn.lchdd [I. a "'ell ml\de superphosphate there �Is aulslance 1 hu\e a.rranged to bor PullelR GearlDK, Boxes Hangers eta
rOil M r FOl I (U IIlP to th ttl Cilll n i, no longer a p.artic1e of sulphuric I row t.ba.t lum tor th e monthl at two Oompletp.
Cotton Say., Grist Oil
tr) from JI(\lll1(1 III I 1011.11(1 h I� acid running II such Itl powerrul! per' ceut per annum or fheslxths of nnd Fertilizer Mill outfits
abo Gin
\1\( tI h"IA 4H I 811) cau.!tlc
and corrosive properties bave one p.r cent tOl the term forom the Preas Oane MIIIILnd Sillngle outfits
\
been absolute.l) )tilled or neutralized folio \I, IDg bank" In thlil State viz BUilding Bridge, Fnctor� Ii ranee
1110 1E:H1I UI tI \\ellJ loLel od lit by Ule lime ot ..he pho!phate rock Southern bank ILt Sa\lnnah Neal nnd Rlulrond Onstlngs Rallrond Mill
the CI lIletelY ut Robf1ttB nIdi thiS A wonder[ul traniformatioD bas b.en Loan and Banking Company and :Machinists' and Faotory Supplies
11101 111l� Hev [ J Cohb con
etrected We started \\ ith powdered
1\ Fourth National
bank Artlanta Ex tll��;t'sn�V;a��II��g'J:����to:t�Pipe F It;.
I LI f r I serVICf'S III Llle
rock and dllule liiulphur:1c acid tn the c:ballie bank Macon and Third Na C�st e,er) lin) Work 200 hands(lICtll1g }P 1I1 e tl matMIa.1 "hlch we have produced tlonal bank Columbua This loan at I
p'Pselloe 01 IL 11I1�e CIO\ld I from them lh.re II neither PhOSPhale\"UCh
• remar�ably 1011' rate demon Lombard Iron Works
IIIelitiR rock nOI 8ultlhuric acid but ",e ha\8 .trala. Litke the high credit of the
a mlxlure of a IIttl. [roe phosphoric ltate agd the exc.llem conJltion of and Supply 00.
acid of Ulono calcic phosphate of 5ul the Oeorlia banks
phate ot !1m. or laud plaster a little I J M TERREl LAbove AU!llU8'a �I"'Ilter Rud a little sand and a few t GO\ ernor Q .�I WI.
otbel Impurities such as \\erc found I W. command
the above extract to Passenger Depot
In the phosphate rock to begin \\Itb the careful perusal of e\ery Geor- Foundr�, M.achlne DOiler
\Vorks
The phosphoric add the. mono Cttl clan -Goor,!a Department of Agrl and Supply Store
clc Ilhoephate and the sulphatc of lime c\llture
are no'" ha.rmlp.s"S tloluble In the soli
waterzs and read) for appropriation
a.e food b) the rootlets o( the pl!lnt
What Insoluble 'Pho .. phorle ACId 1£
In practice the comll0t:itlon uf the
material \\ III \:In come" hat rlom
"hal I Jta\o just d�3 ribed for II
stR.nre tht!re \\II! u uBll� be t:'"c ell!
a small pe rentll;?,c of \\ bst s;; knC)\\ \1
88 Ine:oluble Jl rsp IClic <tell II
expression rele1S to R IItlle plll;c )hatf
rock v. blcb escaped the action at th� 1
&ulphurlc acid because It Is safer to
uee a IIUle letls sulphuric acid than Ie:
rOQulred for all the phosphate rock
than to rUIl the rlo;k of getting too
much of this cautllic an-\! corrosl\e
Ilquld Bnd tbus spoil thc mixture
"'hus if on stud� Ing the nnal}sls of
an acid phosphate or other ferUllzer
) au see that it containa on� per cent
of Insoluble phosphoric add thai
means to say that the fertilizer con
talns two and eighteen hundredths
I l)er cent ot pure phosphate rock: that
the sulphuric acid never touched be-
I cause the manufactnrer dldn t putenough sulphurIc acid In the mixture
to eat up this t"o per cent ot ph as
phate rock a.nd convert it Into super
phosphate and land plaster
This In!Oluble phosphoric actd how
ever Is not lost because while it Is
not soluble so that the plant may take
it up at once It sUlI remains in the
soli nnd doubtless hecomes a.cted on
In the course o( tIme by the 5011 wa
ters and eventually appropriated n.s
plant (ood There Isalso another con
stllUE'ut ot an acid phosphate whIch
I dId not mention durIng the first de-
scriptlon of the process ot man'llfac
C ture so as to avoid confustng you byIndigestion auses crowding too many names and !act, Improve Your Farm
Catarrh of the togolher and !.hat 16 thM In mostllcld E\ cry good farmer should try to 1m
Stomach. pho,phales there are present small prove hll soli each year UIlless )OU
For many years it has been supposed that pC! centages
of "t bat I�B known as ra- adJd as mucb plant food as the crallCatarrh of tho Stomach caused Indigestion verted phosphor c ac takes from the soli ever) ) ear � our
and dyspepsia but the truth Is exaotly tho What Reverted Phosphoric AcId Is I farm gets poorer and your chances foropposite Indlgest on causes catarrh Re R t d phosphoric acId Is that
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tho
ever e
profit gro" less and less While on
mucous membranes lining tho stomach and ph08111101lc
acid whIch has Telerted or I the other hand it you w1ll ncrease
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus
caus gone back from a condition soluble in the fertility or tho land yenr b)! � ear
Ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of water to one
which la insoluble in
you increase your profits continually
tho Juices of natural digestion This Is \\ster For instance an acid phos Hence rotato yOUT crops Sow caw
called Catarrh of the Stomach phate may be analyz.ed shorUy after
peas acten grain TUrn them under In
Kodol Dyspepsl'a ICure mal<lng and found lo contain sny four lhe lall Use �nrn lot manuro IlDdteen per cent of \\ater 90luble phos compost made on the farm It lOU
reHeves all Inflammation of tho mucouS phorlc acid atter standIng for R still need mOTe plant food buy a Wgb
membranes lining the stomach protects tho month it might be analyzed agll.in and grode commercial ferUJlzer and judinerves and cures bad breath sour risings a ttl Iy t el t'"
Benso of fullness after oatlng Indlgesllon
found 0 con a n on w ve per cen
I
dously feed all � OUT crop plants with
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles
ot water soluble phosphorIc acid tmv
a liberal hand just as you feed your
_
s What You Eat Ing
lost two per cent 01 the pbosphorlc
live slockKodol Digest 1St acid soluble In "ater On exomlnn Fit tU olton seed meal andMake the Stomaci wee I lId th t tht t CO( a cn e c
BotUClS only Rcgular II1l0 .$1 00 holdlnR
2� times lion t s oun a s uwo per cen hulls and fatten saIDe for market
tbc trlllll11C whlcl flolls for 50 cenlll I hilS re\ erted or changed trom n con In ill u 0. profit and theIrProparodbyE 0 DoWITT&OO ChlcllKO III I dit10n solublo In pure cold water to I i� \\ ��) j� h your rarm-Goor�KIII' by W JI JDlIls a condltioD In l\hloh It ilVl1l not dis ;�. �:�C:ltU:r�epartment
JNO M McOANDLESS
Stale Cheml.t
vers GUII9, Watohos, Jewelry, Or­
gallB, &0
on ntH 01)8
'lh, next se."" n "JlI
",I h Upper Blllck creek
tillS count), II' xl ) eur
J H OGL�SnTFlnaneel
Bellavlol' that It will Interest ever)
(la!!1 ot our people we give tbe follo\\
In, .Rnct from tae lut meiuKe c'
With I VICTOR, JR Prop
29 Jefferson t Oor COligres8
ueorgl1
A
.J I <I111 DI'.ul
fhe pubhc wJll take notIce tl at
herenftor we \\ JI I Ilot dehver Ice
on Snllda) Partle8 w'81111lg Ice
for Sunday wJlI ple�8e get tt On
Saturday afternooll




As for wheat SO al�o (or oats the
I W1011 should be plowed to a medium Crystal!zed Minera ater,
depth Ilnd then '" ell puh erlzed tOT B
good se""d be:! b necessar) in order to
produce the best results \\ltb e .. en so A combInatIOn of cr)stals coo­
hard) a grain as oals II Is beller tRlmng the medlClIlnl propertle8that th(' ('Oil should be dry and mel
low \lten Ibe) "c ,o\\n of the II liters of four noted IlllDer
In a n I:.\::;t season oats \\ III do very al SpilOgS Cures ConstIpatIOn,
well on a sandy 5011 �lIt the be 51 IlldlgestlOn Stomaoh K,dlley L'v
yields as n general rule are made d BI d 1 'I OI ble8
on 8. fine clay lonm with good drn.1n er
nn a (er r 1
ale I 'Ink ]( .. 10111 SIX dll)snlldel1tllllY
Whe. the seed bea nas been \I ell thlllg ) Oll want
prepared and le\eled the oats ma) be
aO\\11 broadcast or put In \\Ith a drill A teaspoonful dlssohed In n glllss of
The latter method Is probably better "ateT ml\kes 1\ delightful and Illexpen
Iince when thoy a.re drilled tn the)' 81\ e aperient
are In a sort ot trough Elnd \\ hen A
I
Price 509' and $1 00
freeze comes the earth is not drawn Forsaleatdrugstoresundsentbymnll
away trom the roots as the ground
rhea with the freeze 8.Dd settles with KAt OLA OOUP,ANY Sfllllilnah (L"
tbe thawil hut Is thrown around them
Tbls prevents the crop from hetng In IJur.d by a Ireet. Hollo bo) s 1 Have yon seell
Th. "int.r oat I. generally 00" n In I thnt coftee 10 lbs for olle dollar at
October at the I.t. o[ nboul t"o bush p to! BIOS & Co
,1s to the acre They afford good
roc
wintM' and spring pasture When the
stook ha\ e len taken off this pasture
an omple crop of grain 'Will be reod}
imorlCan WII'e Fonce ComnanlTl(or <reaping In June but never allo" 11 lJ LJ l' J
stock to graze upon your Iratn dur
iug \I, ct or damp weather
Tbls crop with compal'atlvely little
expense aids greaU) in making a
farm selt sllstainlng Our faTmers wllJ
do \\ell to plant largel) of oats I L-.A,-..L-_.J_-I,._L--=,-_""I"'1i:�




A1'URE S N"TURAJ REMEDY
for your IV'W Fall garments
It IS the only proper and sat ..
lsfadory' y of bUY111g your
clothes be" g that GOOD
CLOrHES ARE ALWAYS
MADE TO ORDER M.ke




Good tnllora to 0' rl\ quarter century
You 11 fiud a \ orld of pIcas
ure lU \VenTing the clothes
made by Strauss Bros
faultless In style, fit tintsh
and matenals They re sO
much better than the ordl
nary run of clothes, yet
pnces arc astoDlshingly low,
and your perfectly safe 1U or
del1ug because If garments
are not satisfactory, you
needn t take them WI!)
W1LL BE) PLEASED '10
SHOW YOU OUR GREAr
LINE OF SAMPLES­
CALL ON
Metter I eradmg Co.
I nm agent (01 the nbove brnLd
of" IrO foncmg I \I til be III Statos­
bolO on OVOIY 1st MondllY lind Btl
1'01101 COlli' "eok IV"I be I'lad
to figule" ,Lh those need'ng fellclnl'
F M MILLER Snllp Gil
_,
Petltlon 'to Hl1l(l 1\111101
(f.OUGl:\-DULIOClI COUST\ IOrdinary S onlcc Nlld couoly Albert .Allen �Ingtl n Ii or wh l!lll)UrenIS If nny lmveobOlIlJoued I hit
ut.! E t Miller htl\ lug made allllllcnUou to me to
Ilnc It.! minor hOund 10 hIm as prO'tlded by 111\\
lIollre t! I t rub) gheu lIU11 t \\ III PIlSS UI)(II snld RP­
,llcailOIl lit lU 0 dock n In ou OCtober
2!nd 1983
ul lilY orunt It 1I e court. Muse ill Enid collnt.J
und
III persons II tu esloti uro horuby called upon
tllell
nml tllere to sllo\\ CfIUSO wby said mlllor sl oull lloL
be 1'001 I I oul MI at 1)1ItW. ror
S L �lOonE Ordlnllry
-CASH BUYER O�'-
COOII Skins Mink Sk lus Fox kIDS
and All �'IIIS
1Dry Illdes, Ole('II" .lted
Hides Wool. Beeswax
;1I0\�ay th:a:�I�;::st l:::�et ���: , a::P�:�:
a peClalty of pr ompt 1 tUl ns
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron




JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.
ALISO DEALEI:t IN
B."ick, Lillie nlld Cellaellt,
Ready-mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
NOlth Srde Oourt House Squate
Fire Insurance!!
The folloWlllg Standard Oomparues
ROYAL INSURANOE OO�£pANY-GLENS FALLS­
HA 'OVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are lepresented by




WIN E S, L I QUO R SAN 0
430 432 434 West Broad Street
CIGARS,
SAVANNAH,GA





10m Dodg \, luske)
FII'. Old XX Whiskey
Imperial Oablnet WhIskey


























Imperial Gill :cxtrn fine
Old North Oarolilla Oorn
Pencil nhd Hone)
Rock allli Rye




Tho Luddon & Batos Southofn Music HOUSH
Reple,entec1 by L G L CAIS Stalesboro, Oa ,
Place befole the publIc these Pranos, well known thlOugh

















and Many Oth81 Makes
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
In the ::;outh to open a Sa, lIlgs .L\ccouuL With tillS Comp!\l1� Depos\ts by
II lila be IIInde With aQ muoh ease nnd snfety as Ilt home11l�)C os�ts of $100 ami up" t\rda reccl\(!ll 1Il<i t\O-o IIIterest compoundcdPIS allow ell Whell \11 lCCollnt leaches $UOO 1\ handsome Homeq��\�;e� 11:U1k will b;lO\J1cri the depo81tor \\ Tlte for full mformatlOJ1
ami b�\I1kS to OPCUIlIl accollllL
Savannah Trust Company
Undl\ 'dml Prollts $9U 690 46








Sect'y & I res
Important I
PROGRAM
fOI' W. ]II. U. of Bulloch ount.y
J\HfoIOcillt.iClIl OctolH'1' 20,2:00
o'clock p. III. Furniture,
Furniture' ,\IT will bo glnd that. those who: hibit togother. We wnnt n.ll
ex­
hnve promised 118 products to go ill copL augur cuuo,
i.hut will bo bot­
t,lle Fnir Exhibit will hr ing thom L I' La I.t SLILIHI unt.il the Ilun
hour
ill nt once. Ou 'exhibit will lenve so it will look ns fresh
I\H posai­
hero next l?ridny und wo will ble. Wo have lots La do
to !Lot
hnve La have nil in by tllltt Lime. I I his exhibit randy. Our
force
Tho nrrangemont with tho mil-l WOrkB not only al! day but Iur
ronda is L1Utt it ull go in one ship-I into the night.
mont. When you lire comimg to I Wo huvo tho
nasurnnce of tho
town pleuse hrlng it ill. WO,hnvo Istun'
10 insure n first cluss cxhibit
a house at tho Coutrul Rnilroud and thoro is only 0110 thing
thnt
depot to store the oxhibit in. pre- will prevent us [rom IlInkil)g it
pari lory for shipment., When
lund
t.hnt would be n f"tluro to go;,
YI,u come to tOWII oul l I,tt tbe
Nl!wS . . .
office nnd somebody will II' it on
It t;ogllthor. It 18 In the oounty,
you. w« will have son;'e 11011' to
IllHI if 1'011 will nsaiat UB n little
br ing in some things, but it Willi
nOW ill this mutter, it will cor­
be impossiblo to get nl l IU, and tn.inly be appreoilttod.
Romom­
we will nppreciate it if our friends bUI' the exhibit
will huve to leav
will nssist us iu getting this ex- here next Fridny the 16Lh.
Song-"Irl'olll Grcenlutul'a ley
MOllntain
DtWllt,iolllll II;xoroiReR-M rq Killon
DIIOI,- �I iS8o" PHrk�J: .1I1d Jtvnns
lI'elcOllle-hI I'S ::> C II roover
l{psponsl,-tl'lrR J '" ouur
jj;1l 1'0\1 IIIHllt 0\' u.legulos
Son�-4Y, IYI>IUIg LII<IICS Union
Report of Siluieties
HOOOllllllOlldllt 101)8 oi HOIl1� unci
1"''''I,ign Mi•• ions-Mrs woodward
Addrl'ijs-I)r JIl1l10"'1I)
LI-'.t!t,i-1rs f1'l11ll :\1 itsHlonlLrie8-�1 rs
Foy, M i8se8 Lelu Wtlson und
Annie Keene I·j"d!,(e.
Prayer fOI' Missionuriea
l.oyu+ty 1,0 our npportunities in
WOlllnll'. W"rk--�Iiss Matt.iACone
Du"t,-�lesdull1"s M"OI'H, Wu lhs
Add r.so-Miss Kicklighrer
Adjourumeut.








Havi .i., lip, .11t'c1 a full Iine of new and up-to-date
styli h (If
Ally one wuutiug to buy any
seed outs or brick, oome to sec tIlO





1 �nvite �he public to call and inspect the same.
WIll sell It ell; close ,�s good goods can be sold.
'rHI:-3·1:'j 'l'HE O.KLY EX(JLU�IVE
I' .





Don't neglect to come to see my stock. and get my
pl'l 'us when you
Oommcnoing SllndlLY Septoru­
her 27th, tho Snvnunah & States­
boro Rwy will sell Sunday Round
Trip tickets from nll stntione on
its l i na tQ,.SlLV"!lllllb, (J,nQ return,
Ill; olle "11(1 \lne thirrl f"Fe for,. \..lte
rOlllll\ ,t.rill,,' ,,'):ickuts wiJl.be Raid
fur S�lqtl"y,morning �rai11 g1)9c1 to
return 11ntil �lopdI1Y''l00JJ ,foll�,w­
i ng rdl\f,e e,r Isu.lo\'I, ,I, I' �I' I II ,tl
.. ..HI.,JilIGrims.haw, Gou'l Supt.
COM E TO METTER
.f ..� � I
Mrs. J. L. Mntthows is quito John \V.
Gl'iffin




for W M. U. of IIlllloeh C '
Rather Than Surrender to
0111hY
Mr. EdwMd l?ordhllm of Kill the Officers of tbe L8Iw
Associlltioll October 21,2:00
stan, N. C. w"s hore ,prospecting
'o'clock p. m.,'
. I
during the past week.
"L... ' .. "
...
'
Stillmore, Ga., Oct. 10.-Johu Song-"Stalld Up
for Jesus"
Rev. T. J. Cobh nrrived home W. GI'iflln, n white mlln, lies II
j")p,vnt,ion,,1 Exercisos·, �jr8'p�r�er
on FridllY fr�m "1.1 extended trip lool.pse
at tho home of his 1I10ce. Son�-Ily �unl,o"11l8
to VISIt rel"tlvAS III North Cltro- Mrs. L. T. Lllnier, in Lhis plnne.
Bellefits of Organized WOI'k-
linlt. He is much impruI·od by tho I'estlltof afnce-to-fnce du�1 to
Mrs McLemol'e
his trip. I dplLth with ofllcfrs who 11'01'0 tl'y,
[Jettors from Sec. nud M'i&sioll-
lIIiss Bel.th" Hodgos, of Mitl illg
t.o ofiect.llIs .trrest for fltitIJl.lg
'Hies-Mrs Cohb and others
Ray hns uccopted It position us
to answer hiS bond for IlppeUrallco
Solo-Mr. Strange
one of the telwhors ill the chonl
Itt theCl'lmln"lcollrtntStntesboro Young People's Work-Mi8s
at this plnce,
whel'O he \VIIS under indiotlllflnt
Kate Pnrker
for ell'ecting It j,til dolivery "bout Special Pray�r
for Young Peo-
Mr. D. F. McCoy is noll' liVing two YOIlI'e ugo. pie's
Work
in the Dr. Samplo bouse on Col- Grimn had been indicted Itnd Open
Conference all the work
lege strollt.
P
placcd ill jlljl, nnA hlld Qqon bailed I'ILyer
MI'. Itnci Mrs. Albed Ehl'lich, of nut by his hrother-in-Inw, Mr.
1�lootion of ofneers
Savnnllfi.h, were visitors to the Livingston Collins,,, highly rcs-
Song-"13lest be the Tie That
city on yesterday. pected IIl1d well-tn-do fltrmer,
liv- Binds"
1Iit'. 1\1. C. Jones left tltAt eVOll ing ,
i ng twn miles from here. G ri mn
Clliti n of Pmyer I wfint to lI,nnnn lice
that I "Ill
for Libertycnnnty r.lLmp mooting.
f"tled to.appeJt)' at the Inst terlll
AdjollJ'llment with J. W. Wilson
illih Fil'e In-
He will "Iso t"ke in the Assooill-
of Snpenor Court Itt Stutesboro,
Mrs. F. C. Wldlis, V. p. surance business "nd lViil be glad
tion in T"ttnatl.
und the bOlld was forfoited. Since
to get It part of your business.
thell Mr. Collins nlld hissUllS h"ve NOTICE.
We insure ngainst ];'ire, 'Light,-
Mr. J. E. Nessmith und two been on the hunt for Griflin, who For certnin reasons it is LOW
ning, Storms, Accident, 1088 of
dn,ughters,wel'e railers "I. the Nmws hurl fled to Florid", nnd Intel' to tllonllht
best to hold only two sos-
rent., Stelllll Boiler, !tnd every-
ottico on Saturday. I
nelLr Stel'ling, in this stnto. A' f I
thing in thut line.
Slons 0' t Ie Women's Missional'y
Messrs. John E. Fay of Egypt sh,o�t time ng? he retl/med IWO Unioll during the
Associ"tion. We
Will ldso write you a health and
nnd 11{' W. iDixon, of savltnnuh, nO,tified,
his bondslllan Vlmt he ill- nsk nil the cieleglltes of thd socie-
"coident policy which you can't,
were visitors to the oity on yester-I
tended to 'Lppear at conrt, but Ih�y ties t,o come on the first ,tud sec-
very well nfford to do witbont.
day. I
later learned his mtentions to be amI days, ns we will hold asessioll
See liS nt onOe.
JIoliss Ruth, the daughter of Mr.
to the contrary, (lnd to,dny Remer elLch of tnese days I1nd none on
H. W. Lee. R
I1ndMrs. J. F. Olliff, is still vel' I
Collina, a son of tbe pon<)sllll'l1, th� third dn,y.




ElzlL Colem"n Invited Griffin Mrs. F. C. W"III's, V. p.
Rlln A Tell P,',nn! Nail 'fhrollgh Wl.tb a w·ell-sel'lcted line of




to go turky hnnting with them,
atches, Clocksl J�welry, Silverware, Nov-
At L'ttl I
which ho fil.lally agreed to do, "nd A Art E h'blt f B II h "while openingll,
box,J. O. MOlillt, of eltles Etc
'
1 e Bethlehem. got in the hugg). wI'tll thenl.
n X I or u oe 's II M'I B N'"
i·'
S
lrec I e Ill', . .J., run II tell 1lt!1I- f_ mnkl! a opcni:lity of rcpllI.ring 'l'iTllc Pieces nnd Jewelry. My n� �to is.
On Friday, Sntul'dny fllld Snn.
After he wns in the buggy, Col. . pace at, the Fair.
py nllil throllgh the fleshy part of his To soli YOll the best. obtalllnble goods n� the J.,o vest Possible
Prices,
day of tbe past weel, the nunun.!
lino I1nd Coleman, told him to be
' . '_.
'
hand. "[ thought lit once 1111 the pain I Feel sure yon WIll
not regret the time it will take you to inspect
l11�eting of tbe LOIl'ar U,lnoocheo qniot,
that they b"d him and Mr. Geo. W. DesBrosses has tell-
and sO'·cne.s this would cnllse me," he my Ime heforo you
mILko 11 purchnse. I
8SyS, "nnd immediately upplied OhulII-
Prjllliti�e B\lptist ,AssociatiPLI WllS
would not barm him, bnt would dered us for the County Exhibit
berillin's Pllin nnlm lind occnsionlilly When you come to Statesboro Oall and see us
beld witb Little 130tlllehem churoh del iver him s"fely intu the hands.
Itt .the St"te Fair quite an ar,ay
Ilfterwllrd,. To my surprise it renlol'ed Whether yon wa,nt goods or not. We shaU pe pleltsed to h"ve yon
"bout tbree miles west of Stntes- or the JlLtier nt,Stl1tesboro Grif-
of JlltndSOllle p"il.ltings in cmyon
nil pilin nlill sorencss lind the inJnred mnke our store your headqunrters wl�ile in the ol·ty.
1 'l'b tl
I. f
pnrts were soon henled." }"o 811 1.>
)oro. ere wns a IlLrge ol'ow,d in �
was qUle or a moment, when and colors, Below we give title
I'. • I' Y -r � -.:::»-�
tt d
th I. d h d
1l�1 Drllggist.
U • ..CJ �- 'EN"'
a en p.Llce, especin11y on Suuday.
WI aU "war e rew It revah'er nnt! descl'iption ot eaoh pioturo: S··
.. ,' ,I .. p"'. ,
____ wns elected Moderator �ndshotColeman, hittinghim'in No.1, plLlnted,io orayon,
isen-
TATmSBOIlO, - - - -
_." - '-. - GEORGIA.
and M.S.Rnshing Clerk.Afinebns-
111 thp ,knee Coleman returned title,l "J,..istelling to His lI'llLster's
WARNING. ------- -------.---
ket dinner WflS sprand on Sund"y I






at �be cll�Hcl:,lLnd the best of or- Iy. .
ting "I. the tube of, It graphophone ed ltgainst hunting, fishing
or GY.OIIOIA ]lULI.OCII OOUN"T: This i.
OKOllGlA-DuWlCIiCOUNTT.
del' and a harmoniolls feel ing pre-
Gnffin was coueoted with one of in listening I1ttitmle flnd is sup- otberwise trespnssiug
.on the I11LlelS' to "ertdfy thill, one certllin report
of Wjll �e s�ld to thehiglli'st bidder, at
"aped'i
the old�st and best kowu fltlllllies posed to be heMing ,,�eproduction of the undersigned located in the
001110 disllster "hihlrcn of lIlr. IIlId Mrs. tlhO li'te re.slde'�ue of. J, RI· WiUi"mo,
'['1
.






., }[' B I -,
.
I It
eQclIsed, In sallt connty 01 'Thur8,la"
le next meettng of the, Asso-
III liS Bec IOn, )\Ibyas hllJiseif n of IllS ll1nstel"s voice from Ihe in-
1000th district of Bulloch county nrl�"
IIg Ie, "trOU nted by MI'. AI October 15
1,"03




'11bib d d I'
. BelllsnrnJsercport Allen Bell being
,,\\1 lin ,Ie ega hO\lrli
oln IOn WI e leld Itt Lower Blnok very a ml'n,
"n Iveel the Jife strument.
Gil; G F E<mmett dul '1 '
' of s'1le 11111 tho IJeroonal IlrOp"rty h
C k
f
,. y sworll, Sill'S
lInt t,he IIbove re- .
" - .e-
ree churoh. a an
outlnw for a number of
' No.2, utso a crayon, represents
F G J£nlmeLtl port is entitoly false.




It sceno on "Fjord River, Nor- J S'Newsome'.
,
A <I.>:N 11>".1.. �1�n8l��JIIg �f two mules, one wngpn,
After tbe kllltng, Coleman and wny."
SWUrH to lind subscribed bofore liS
n,e,lIId kltejlen furnltllre, fnrm tqpl!f
Collins brnught Griffin iuto town NO.3 emyon is
.
t' f Murderer Captured.
tho Urd lillY of 0.ctll�G!'1 )I)()U.
.
I
,HId \',nl'l'ti)1�nts, !!Or}I" foll!l�r cotton
d' t f '
."., '.
" pl1ln lLlg 0 • R. G.
tilnier N. P allli J j, ,e�d,,�ntj,oqrI\lUJlmachlnery, I�Qod saw
n IS '1l1Ce a �tbol1t four mIles, the w,orld-famed Nlag"m FILlls. On S!¥�r"dlty 'i,igl{t "'.li'erilf'ken.
"". grll1UlIIg �nll pon.whipping. mnohl�cs
Colem"u had hIS knee dressed, nnd No.5, a emyoll, is entitled, ..
..
'i FOR .S.ALE.
etc. "t'er!ns or 6111e; �',or IImonlits �
w:lIle he IS pn.tllfuly wounded, he '''l'lIking 11 Refreshing Drink
".dllok,brought 'I�I .WIII ',Auderson
$5.01/,1111 Cll'iI; frolp$5.00�o$2G.OO,ll!llf
WIll no doubt be well soon. )tnd rel?resents three horses drink-
and· lodged hUll III JIll!' Aoilerson ,I have n fine, 3 months old clI�h,
rest Ip30dIlY·; ".bO,l'e�5,OO, O!IC' ,.
Public sentiment and nil the iug lmter froUl a stone hnsin wns.nrdrqst_ect at,.
Brewel'. He WfiS "0. I. C." mltle ho" fo'r sale:1 �111.':��1�:�1:\0��-�11I,"1
In no dllYs nnd
cirotllllst' I I. I
' .




ances comp e e y exon- No.5, p"stelle colors is pn- N
,Anyone Wishing fine stook write 1�1i1.llboth &)V H WillilllllS
IJmte Cole d C 11'
.
I I
,0rmlLll allothel' nogl'o at Good- I'
,
. . ,




Alliu'r. of J. R. Willi 11m ...
are here.-Savann"h Morning Itnl' "
;ng s. ml , ns March. Ibe cnse E. Dangltt;rv•
News. '
"
). I 18 said to have beon aile of cold-
J
. �? 6, �astelle colors, "A Poom blooded murder. The sheriff
III I ree•. , . '" \\")),Iked up on bis Illltn when he
. Mr. DesB�osses kindly furnished least expected him, and to oILtoh
us these plLlnt1J1gs by our request. him wns fill easy job.
He dId not tbink of doing so until
It few du,y' ngo, "nd consequently Convicted
Them.
tbe oollection is not us good I1S it L"st weel{ in 'thii CIty coiut, the
would have bcen if he hnit been jUL'O�S mnde it hot-for,theDefond-
Ilsked some time llgo In f t I '['
•
,
,,!LO le "nts. hey returned verd icts of
Just got togethor Rome 110 hnd gnilty in "bont four-fUths of the
been prnct,lClllg on nnd painted cuses, and it wns n bad week for
01
".e 0'1' tWQ mor�, hurriQdty, nnd those charged with violnting theet us lavo them. \lTe wOllld like laws.





Junes III u OC 1 county
tP11C tl:"�� Je ore we cnrry t,hem to h"vo made up their minds to mnke0 nil. 't I t f . .I 10 or t.he crunlllnts, and thoy
propose to soe that no guilty OliOS
shall esc"pe. I
Tho city court adjoul'l1ed yeHter-
_






at whIch [t gr811t "l11ount of bnRI-
Blgnnturo ,Y4�'
g
11058, holh (·j\'il and criminal waR
of




All pnl'I;les desiring't,n sell thoir
cot;tnn sond wi II do well to see lIle.
llLlll prepnird to pny the very top
of the Olltrket for either short or
11I1Ip; stllpleoutton seed. Will buy
ill i:llliloch, Till tnall Hnd Emllnnel
countios. Seed to be delivered
IIny where 011 the Celltml milroud
01 .tuliQl)s. frum Dover to Still­
;\lOro. See me before Vall sell
vOllr B�ed.
-
\Vtli pay e'tsh for seed wll�n meas­
ererl-
J. G. Willl1ms.
\). R. G 1l001'�H,.












n. n, n H(lO\'I�I!,
J. A. FUI.CII�H,
J. \V.O •• LllI'F,
J. G. nt!tTOI"
W. O. PAItKY.U,
.r. L, M A1'III£W8,
11. '1\ UU'I'LAN 8j








I have" good farm of ,l50 nores
locate� ill the town of Springfiold,
Ga., WIth a good 7 room two story
dwelling, with dining room "nd
kitchen I1ttnched, 75 'lOres unde),
fence 22 of which is ill a bigh stato
of ou1til'ation. Property well 10-
cnted, good school, churches and
other conyel\iences. For prices
and terms Itpply to,
M. A. Newton,
Statesboro, Gn.
The S"ll'o That Heals
'Vithout It!uving R sour is De'VitttA,
'I'he 1l1l1llL' 'Vlteh Tlnzel IS appli\!tl to
mlllly salves, but Dc)Vtt,s Wioh DazN
salve is the only \Vitch RazQI salve
mllde that oonLnins th� )1ur{\ unndlll­
terntetl witch hazel. If nny other
Wi\ch JilIlZ I olllve,is oJfored Y9U it io 11
l\O�Hlterfeit. ]�. C. De"'�iL� invented
Witch .Elnzul salvo nnd DeWitt's Witoh
lln1.el SHive is the besti salve in tlhe
wOI'ld. fOl'cllts, iJllrns, bruises, te�tel',
01' blttltl, hlt'clling, itohing alill pro­
trllding pile,. Soil! by '�'. H.1ml ••
FOR SALE.
Seven hundred (700) "cres or
lnnd, two miles. fJ;om the Ogeecbee
rive,', [our milos from the town of
Brooklet on the S. & S. R. R.
One Hundred and twenty-five
aores in a high stat'e of cultiva­
tion, iJnlunce'snitnb,le for till"ge
nnd the. finest stock r1tngo in Bnl­
loch county. Good residence,
barns etc. two good tilllant hous e
Will sell ,,11,. or portion, to suit




On account of the meeting of
the Bullooh County Baptist As­
socilttion, at St"tosboro on Tues­
day, Wednesday nncl Thursday
Oct. 20, 21 lind 22, the Snv"llIlnl;
& Statesboro Ruilw!ty will give n
mte of a fnre ,tIld 11 third, for the
ronnd trip from ail st"tious on
our line to Stntesbaro. Tickets
on s"lo Tnesdu.y the 20th, good to
rcturn up t" Thursduy p. m. the
2�nd. H. B. Grimsh"w. Supt.
Ren.lel�ber, the Bulloch COllnty
AssoclUtlOn meets with Stntesbol'O
Baptist Church on next Tues,lny
the 20th, inst. Let all th� dele:
glttes come and we wi 111"we a good
mee�ing. T. A. Olmstead, Clerk.
NOTICEI
WA�TED- Owinb to the fnct thltt l'Ulllors
h"ve gotten in airculation thftt I
wnnt to sell Illy plnce, I tako this
method of stating publicly nnd
posiLivcty tll'Lt J "Ill not only well
plensed with my home but I1lso
with t,ho noighborhood, ILnd wonld
not "ell fOl' nny price.
8. DUlIglitd'Y, Portal, (in.
I wnnt to uuy n pair of f.ulll
mules not over 6 or 8 yeMs old,
well broken to double hn moss. I
waut good Sized Illules. If yonrs
:.re not 1111 right, no uso to s"y "
word. If thoy 111'0 good Illulcs,
communicate with 1110 nt. POI·IILI.
(:Ja. K DlLnght,rj'.
GUANO YOUR OATS.
I h.LVe on hn.nd n, supply of .
Thore 11I'.e seveu.toon prisoners In
good grlldes of guano. Your' fnll Jatl. IlW��tlll� tl'lnl at superior
onts need it. Callan 01' writo 100lllt
Ihele are 17 or 18 folony




.iaok�ts ever shown in this city.
""Ve w i ll snve you from 10 to 135
per cent on one. See them
before
1)\1ying J G Blitoh Co.
Mr. E. Y. Clnrk is in anI' cily.
He is IL writer of ability on V'l­
rious topics.
Bring your w"t,ches, clocks IUld
Jewelry, thnt need repn,it' to J.
E. Bowen.
Our stock of f,,11 goods is COI11-
Vlete in every depu,rtlllon t. Yon \cn,u buy almost nni't,hing YOll
waut trom us. '''' fLIT
... ··��\"1�
-
the kni fe in prices. Go�r�:�•.
"·
go. Come to see .T G Illitch
v"
Mr. C. B. Cnddin. of Su 111 111 it \wns in the city on lVednesdny ItndHold six ])"les of Ren. Island cotton.
Ho purchn cd two wlIgon 10llds of
p;oods.
�.
/ Get my prices on fall !lnd wln-
)(.' tel' undorwear-Moyd
II Miss Karnahreus, of Juckson­
.ille, Fla., is tho guest of Miss
Hohinson, on South M"iu street.
Just receIved-Best butter, flour
"nd cheese W '1' Hughes
Misses Kittie and Bessio Stubbs
accompnnied by Dr. McLaughlin
nnd Mr. Jim Stnbbs, ILttended tho
Liberty county camp meeting tillS
week.
Good yellow homespun for 4'[
yard at E. C. Olivor's.
VOL, 3, NO. 32.
STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY. OOTOBER �6,
1903.
Fr sh J<�vnporated Apples 'per I
lb-ILt Movds
Mesa. M. L. Gl isson n)1(1 IV . C.
DeLonoh pn.id tho little oity of
Millen 1\ flying visit on luat Sun­
day. Thoy report 11 plousunt duy.
CAlt!) 01" THANKS.
Wo tnke this mot.hod (If expr�.s-.
ing our SIIll:PI'(, thnnks to the peo
..
plo of Stn.tcRiJuro for their
kind­
DRSS to us during OIH son's illness.
RospectfullYI
ill r. lind Mrs. W. H. JOl'llign,ll .
'. C. Groover will write yOll &
Fire JlIsurunoe policy, paynhle on
E. C. Oliver has blue, brown nnd proof of loss. No 60 duys.
No
'Vo leum thl1t our "Wiregrnss bluok n"nnels,
over ynrd and hnlf dISOOllllt.




.fllst I'ecoived IL c"r lo"d of 1000
I'eceiving dlle recognition-that
.
. .Miss AC,la HIl.gin of.
Callie WIlS It bllS "enuiliH Texns rust I)roof o"ts
one of his poem8 IS to nppeILr In
"
.the Ohristmas Llllmber of Scrib-
VISItor to the ClLy thIS week. from Grayson county Tex!ls.
It
ner's l\i"gazine. Complete
lille choicest staple WIll pIty yOll
to plnnt thc�e oats.
For Insurnnce ngainst Cyclones
anti fnncy grooeries, as low I1S the
. J G BI Itch Co
,�nd Tornndoes see S. C. Groover.
owest, Moyd Mr. U. M. CUlllming
made It
, very pretty sign for the fni l'
ex-
]I{r. Ernest Climp, edItor of t.ho .. H
'
I. 'l "13 It I
..
hlblt. . e p"ln ·ee 11 oc
I
Dublin '1'll11eS, p"ld us It pleasant 1 I 18 f I
visit, yesterda,y. He repol:ts Dub-
County" on a )oar( ,aet Ol�g,
I" I 1.1 '1'. b' land
bordered the IlLl'ge lQttcl's WIth
III O.. J1C
.
1e I111GS oomlllg, grl1ins of 001'11,
Now line H,tts, Shoes ILild No- L. H. Goodwin hilS ,dl the now-
tions. Prices right,. . I
W. '1'. Hughes. lest Styles In II
1111 P"per.
Took t;hrough mist"ke an� p"ck· ==========================
Ilge,oll Oct. 3d, �110 man's snit,
.ize 34, c["rk grey with green
pll1id. Anyone le"ding up to the
I'eoovery of suit will be rowMderi.
E. C. OlivoI'.









\ ·T'1e a good honest Saxon
, >I'orel, and ask, if t11 Y
FIT?
There's tbe point! 'filerels
the rub! Tb�l'e is one
shoe for women that has
built itsfllf up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe 'is tbe
" QUE�:;N QUALITY."
If you ,,,ant to see your
foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes
which will be
constant delight aud last longer beca.use they
fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen Quality."
Amil1ion women say this, comment unnecessary.
C. A. Lunicl·.
Our Hat Special.
'( We have 100 Mens Sample Hats, styles
strictly
UI,.to.date, well worth from $1.50
to $2.50






worth from $1.50 95c.to
A complete line of DRY GOODS
amI SHOE� will always he fonnel
here
Cl,t prices to me.et competition.









On the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER I will
sell at public outcry some valuable city and
suburban property.
1;1111 cllt,t.illg III' 100 IlCIOCS of eleshouble
�,town lots, !iiitU;lteel 011 ulld lIeUI'
NOl·tlli
,
llinill stieet, tbe best I'esidell�e st,I'C�ct
ill
\>\Tide 8t.reets havf\ been run t.1ll'ongli this jlI'Op0I'W,
lotH cut into
_
olll'-half, one ael'!� two anll three ane lots, to
suit pUl'cba::;er. 'rhis
I'; the "p�t pl'operty now on Lbo market, a.ncluntil
noW has not b en
fill' sa.lu; but ba,ving a large nnmbtl' of applicants
for them [rom
good pal'ti.es who want to build hm:ises
in that. section or the 'ity, I
ll<L\.e decided to Jlut this block of lots on the
llIcLl'ket at public outcry
[",Q the highest billdel'l and gi.ye a.ll an equal
chant.:e to bill.
Plclts flUmhel',d will be
in ad Vll nCB at store ofSale
·will be ill front of CPLll't hOLlse door'.
on hand and ca,11 be seen hy caning on me
OLLIFF &; SMl'l'H.
Terms one·third cash, balance one and
sef\urity.
Also one hundl'l�d acre farm in the edge of the city,
known as the






nf SR.l, I will loan YOll mOlleyon im­pl'Oved fILl'IllS or city property 10-
cnted in Bulloch and 'l'attllnll
counties, at. 8%, for five years,
interest p"y"ble an lltHtll Y . YOll
do not h"ve to wnit for yonI' mon­
lIey. I c"n give you the money
ItS soon n8 YOllr title is "pproved
II' YOll II'l1nt money call ILlld see
D)'. ,I. Lawton Hiers.
vannah ,,·ell iUlown 1'0 many of
aliI' n,aclel's, was happily m31'.\
J'ied to M iss Elizabeth Maxwell,
of Olllaha. Neh., on the 7th in ,to
Til" duct,ol' and his bJ'ide left
Oma Ita, whel'P I he ceremony was
[1e I'fo),11 11-'11 , lin t!le 11)j,j,
(01' a
Enl"lpean trip. They will lie a·
way 8�vernl Illonths whAn
the
Iductal' will l'eSllllle his pl'flctioe
in Savaun:.llt. His ma,ny (I'iends
APPOINTMENTS
in Bulloch will congrutulal"l f 'I'll J II' B 'I' I, .' 0 IJ (e1' '. , ragg, 11 SUty, .hlln ItP"l't.Jiy 011 hIS good for· "ft�1' the thinl SundllY iu Nov. ut � S � -'" 1'i'I
tune. I Motter \I'eduesd.,.y ILl. Luke, Thurs' :.­
! day ',Lt Upper Lott� CI'eek, Fl'idny
M L�IU SCIIOOL I,Ilt Bel hl�helll S"tunlny nnd fOllrt,h
A 1,Wt.!l1ty-folll' tlllYs RC'ssioli of Llle: Sunday at Stn.tesboJ'o, l\fondn.v
Alllt'l"ifo.UII �t�"llInl �("lIool of _MIIKit,
\\' 11 � Lower Lotts Oreek, Tuesday nt
1)1' hchl ilL tiLllsOII, Bullollll couIILy, G". i D J I' IV I ] t R
begilillillg'I'ucsdllY Nnl'clllb"r :HI,h 1111,1 � .ot�,'
s, oc neSl ay a eed
('Iofii III; wiLli It ()nnccrtt 1)11
Lho L,,,('II i 1Ig' I
H J11, I htl l'allay Itt Upper 13laok
of ])el'. 2tst HIO". 'l'lIis scholll is
fa I' ,.Creek, Fl'lday SntuI·dl.y and 5th
LIIl! Pl'illllll'Y, the IlItpl'lIletiintJ", tilL'
nd-I Sunday at 'Middle Groulld, Oell­
"HIH'Cti, �LlIIll'nlS 1I11�1 lL'I'('lIl'I'S illll!1 oml M�oting .1\{onday at Laoe's,
g,I'Htll'� of Vtwal and II1SLt'tJIIH!I�L:.tI 11111-1 Tuesday n.t lfollowshi[l \Vodnes-
/_ �
SII' nilol'ds exnellcnt OppOl'tllllltlt.'H fol'
',/. 'J'hat YOlt
will get YOUl' Vi
sl!tllIit's nnd p"ad:ire in nil i hl.! lIt'jHII'L-
dRY at Savannah. I /i �
""'lItsnfIlIlIHi"aISl'iell,'e. ()UIIH'IILLI,,'
M. F. Stubbs. I...: MONEY'S WOltTH�,
hpg-inning', tlo lIoL waiL IIlId llIis:;
LIt,' , I
\'lIlUllhk ill:;ll"lll'Liolls �i\'l'l1 Itl, Lhat!
__ ----
VI \Va hu.ve It. compJete liue I)f
t illu'. 'j'lIit,illll is \'t'ry rt'lt�ollllhh'! IIIhftllnJ fl'Olll $7 1,0 $10, bilL 1101. UHf $10.: The \Vulllnns .MisslOnnry Union �
All excellcllL pillllO will ue Iliniished, Society of the Bulloch County
�
by r.. G. LUI'as "cPJ't!::Wlttillg
Luddeli &. ABsoctntion will meet
HaLes, li'ol' cil'culllrS llllli full IHtt'Liuu.1 l' th
.
t" t tl
!III'S, wt'iLC !Jill' PI'iJl('iJ1ul
411' ciUu.'1' of I (�Il'lI1g, e
assocm ron, a 113
LI", 8cl'rel,1I1'i0'.. I Methodist Church.
.1 M U(l\\'lIl:lIl 1I1lrisriOllbtll'g, V/I, P,'ill.
I. 'J' •. navis, Stutesbol'o, G·II. �C("I
B, C, �I('l�j\'{'rll, AI"'011l, Oa,
Ser.
\II. J. l'l'udoll) 1�l'ud..ol', Oa, St.''''NOTICE, I neg�tiate ,five-yearsjloans on Bulloch county STAPLE AND
I'h<' City Tax Books .are
nOIVlfal'ms,
on sbort notice, and
II, FANCY GROCERIES�'
O[1PIl (Ill' cOlleclill!l;. Cit7' Tax, at the lowest rates .. Over
We wnnt ol'el'y body to give I
and II'tll be closed ,I(.tet Nov. twelve years contmuous
US" t,ri,,1 and be convinced Ii:
Hi!.h Please take notICe. lb' I 1
" tllal" we will �
.
W. U. Ellis, Cit' Clel'll.
oan. Ulsness, am a Wftys
,-
' \I
� glad to renew oldloans. If,
II, -TRITIAT YOU lUGH'['-
"
I J nIH ill--Ll-Ic-m-"-I'-t,,-,t-t.o-Relt pH,int you want money let me �
\ 1,
know. R. Lee Moore,
allow me to Il1It(eyoll pl'lces.
A. ,J. ICl'l1llldin Statesboro, Ga.
SOLO BY E, C. OI,IVltlt. me.
H. B. St.range,
St"tesboro, Glt.
'1'0 fOI'get your troubles nnd
-CALL AT-




YOU CAN BET YOUR
SHOES
FARM LOANS.
The WhattNot. �
�� ,S;'S�'\�,S":s.�Sl"...s:S":r"'"S·' �
